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SCOTLA7ND, TW() 11UNDI)RED YEAIIS .1().

It vaîs a bri ghlt cra in tlt- hi.story of* tlh.- ('hitiut' Sfco-Ln(l, the~ period
iiitervecing, betwen the ycars 1638 anti 1649. It w as thie elittax of* the
Second Rellorrmatiox. It is a brighit page iii SUcottishI, anid ini]îtsîh~
tory too, that records the ttnatos.nd attaiinuits of that pu-riod.
Scotland xnighit theai Nvll bue ezali.lpîîa and lJetlitht" 11ec
inisters wcre mna of faith and tl of the lioly Glio.st. lier ordinaxces

werc indeed "del-ctable miounitztijas." lier courts, eculesiastical and Civil.
ivere midecd "titrones of jdî exît Uci the- tht-unes of bavids lIouse."
Jesus wvas acknowlcd, ixot ozlvi as 1,Kilxg of .ht,"but aiso as " Killg
of nations." The National U'ovcnaxt of colnandi the Sclinn
League and Covienant of the three kixgdorni. w ere on the Statute B3ook
as British law tintil the objects coxtenxplatud in theta should be accoxu-
plislied. Nationial affairs we regu- by "'the highier law," the Word
of Hixxi ivho sits andi miles a Priest tiponi 1-is Throne. Scotitd's clînicli
and nation could thenl simg rapjturotnsly the song of the charchi iii the
days of oid :-" Wleal the Lord turned back the captivity of Zion WC
were like thieni tixat dr-can ; tixen ivas oui- nouth fillcd wvith ]au'ghlter and

ouptoie iwith singing. Tue Lord lbath dunie great thiingas fer us, w ixereof
w-e are grlad."

The period ivIich w-e ]lave tixus revie%-ed was brnef. Ciharles II. was
not oniy a tyrant but a traitor. On iis accession to the throne, lie,
apparentiy iii the xnost solenin iiitaxîxier, sw oru and subscribed the cov en-
ants. WViti apparent siuîcerity lie eX>ese is apprux ai of tîxe wixole
reforination in churcli and statu as thuxi attaiiied to, and vowed to
adîninister the affairs of the reaixai li arxnony with it. Such were te
weIl understood ternis oit Nhich the natioa swore allegiance to hn.
Charles Stewart, howce er, w-as a traito-. llus ivhoie priocedure as the
chosexi and li-~cd kingé of a free people, was the procedure of a traitor.
No sooner w-as lie seated upon the throne titan lie set himseif to destroy
the goodiy fabie which lie had soieaily vowed to uphiold. No sooner was
the crowvn piaced upon his head. on ]lis restoration in 1660 tixan le
grathered arouad hixn as his Council of State a nuinber of mi wvho wore
weil-kxxown to Le the bitterest eneniies of Presbyteianisxn, and the
cov enants, lin the wh]o1e rmain. Instead of the oath of the covenant, a
newv oatli w-as framed, caiied tixe "Oath of Pai-liawent," and enxbodying
al oath of allegý,izuce, in wiic the -s'vearcr acknow-ledgcd tue king as the'
"coniy supremne governor of tue klngdom, over ail permous and in. a-i
Mmues, and in which lie bound limrself never to decline lis majestys
powver and jurisdiction."

Hnlaving thus laid a sure foundation hn this assertion of absolute powerinChurch adState, tixe king and bis council proceeded to buiid upa



fabrie of t.vrannxxy, the xraieof whieh constitutes tho darkest page in
13x'tisl iso. luisteail of enrrviiug ouit-ns in bis coronation oati hoe
lhad sw'orn te do -the grent ob)jeet.s andi ends' of the Preshyterian Coven-
antedI Retoriïiation vs tiiei attawîd-t to, one of bis Iia-st nets Nwas te SweepI
it. al aa witji the lîe5îînî i of 111 rt , iued lie Jet JBùcr.]y that,
Olue net, ait that bail lienî done l'y the rîjiirli and nation during thirty
years iii f avor of it w'a. sweî aunv l the reliixuiu Acts of Paria-
ment Nvere îlevrianed 1111i 1111d void. Th'Ie covenlit.s wvI'ichi had been s()
soieuily SWO1n tiu suli ee I)î the kcing .111(i parlia aent, Iand liy ai

eas.,were ileclaried to lic ouîlewiNl oaties (11(i were sîuiîsequieuitly ordered
to e i t by~ the 11.i11d, o the ((oiihioil hiigiiin. 'lhui, liv ene -tet of
despotic tyraxîîxy, the wholc er o in f the 1'r-eslvtcianti Chiurch of
~Scotland w:ei eimiletc-ly deîîîoli.sheil. The Prelatie systeiii that hiad been.
set aside Nvas .1-gun set Ili aîîdtlilîd ])iocesnn bi hps ~vre
restored to theo';i foriuet position 2tait oi ''i govcrnxwent, of the
Clîurhcl bv ;V110ds amigaca as.seîlîhes. waýjS aoih and ail v"ere
lîrehib0itcd front ev el oacuîmxîm the Iung. li one day, bet,%eer.
threc hundred and fotir hîzuilcil p>eslytetiai iuuiiistcrs wcrc drLven fromn
thon' ehuirehies, theilr mixamses, aîxd thiiej fiocks. Into the places of these
cjectel ininiisteis inen were inttoihîceil cf the lowest typie in literature

and noral. Bis lptBrnet declarex :-"Thevý wcrc h vis rahr
I ever beard. They Nvem* ignorant to a reuioachi, and nmany of themn
were openly vcoî.

It va.s on tlhe îninistry of sucu nien, that the Presbyterian people of
Scotland wvere required to wait on pain of fines, inipîisonmient, bmînish-
ment and deatit. To turm their bnck-s tmion, their loved pastors wheo had
se long and fatitiftily breken to thein the bread of life-who liad joined
their bands togetlier in the tenderest of earthiy ties-who, liad baptized
their ciidrei-whlo hiad led thoin up the Iiili of communion and had
nxany a tinse coinforted thens iii sorrow's dark heur; and te -%vait upon the
niinistrationz of sucli hireiings ns J3ishop I3nrnet describes, was the demand.
that was mande iipon our Presbyterian forefatisers, on pain of the forfeittsre
of estate, liberty, and even lifle itseit'. Is it strange that they should
refuse 1 Is it stramtge that they shouid refuse te give up their consciences
at the bidding of amsy naaà or any body of mn? Is it strange thîst they
should stilli bld on te the pastors of their choice, and if they couid net
ineet thema in the places wvhere pmayer ivas wont te, be made in former
years, that they should wisis te taceet thein on the mountain side, or the
seciuded gien, or the private dweliing ? And is it strange that faitlsful
ininisters, whlo hiad net receLyed their conmmission from an carthly kin,
shouild refuse to lay it down at the biddin- of ais carthly mnonarcli, and
that, whien driven frem their churches, wvhere they cessid ne longer useet
-%vith tîxeir pxeeple, they should wisli to meet them- in retired spots Nvhcere
"the vulture's eyc" ceuld neot se,. them, and wlhcre l"the foerce lion" could
net annoy.

This wvas the enigin of conventicles, as they were called in those days.
Whien dniven frern their pulpits, the pretsbyterian pastels repaired te the
fields, te the missoutains, te the glis, te any spot that would furnish an
oppertunity of declaring IltIc unsearchablo riches of Christ," undetected
by the eye of the informesr and unnmoiestcd by the sword ef the dragoon.
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.As miglit be naturally expected, thc'se field ileetili-î.i or cnetc'
stirred Upl the wratlî of' the lcin.g1 ahl(l lik cotiiieilloiN.. Iloyal proeclamna-
tions Nwere issued against theui. Dands otf sol'liti' weI'e couiiiiiisione<l
to scour the country fur thon- suip)pi'e:sioli. i lut as it Vais wvith Israel in
Egy>t, tho umore ~'rxexthe illeasuires N'eu'e t1lat w'ere ade1 utod te puit
tiin uowui, the iUi'i tlIe", iiaultifflie-l .111<l (.r(w. 'l' colts cuveuiticle:3
the people repaiu'ed iii stîli iicleasin"iuuuulur1a.11 Tlue SIpîu'ut ot (lui was
there. The iMost I-igh du'uuueuust'ated ili the lhsse(d of,''eu' etlis
p>eople tuait lis ,I*'('*IOII,. >'e iee N lot O)Iiiiitie< fio i'uulelo(s (0(1(0 ',itIu
luands. hec hiIl-side wvas ottu'ui a uuueuulit etiof, lfira <ii wlîeu'e tic
disciple could say-''It is geoul for Ils te) ho ce.

Tit tar' Iatule( iii their dlesvuus, tii liui'e aiu't bis geutiut'.iIlýi ti'ied
another 1îlauî te wear eut the Presuyte'îaî (iluuuî'clu and1 te iuauke way for'
tho full establisluent ot prelacy thiroeug'loet tile landu. Atlfter- iuue y*ars
éf blood they trieul wilat etl'ect an 1lulgeace Nweull have, i .. e., a Permlis-
sion gr:înted to the ejeeteil niîîîster's to e itiuiul. te the ('xQri'C1 of thAeir
mîinistry on cer'tain 51)ecified conditiouns. In the year 1669 ail Act wa.as
passeul peruiitting tlîeia te returii te theji' )airihes, andî thli usl is-
toral wvork, on condition thuit thoN' woluld yield te certain restrictions
sucli as tluat they %vould îîot go hoyond lie 1>undaries of thleir owvn
parishies-that they wouId not itreach ini the fes-that they would flot
a1ieov persons froin other paî'isles to wait on tlueiu inistry, ani that they
would niot open thieir lips to 51)Cal ganthe ecciesiasuical sttpriemaev of
the kiîîg. This waî a trap) laid foi- the suffering Cliiurch of' Scotland.
In tho words of the pcî'fidioiis Sharlie, -%vio.siigg-este1 the mneasure, it wvas
iiitended te be lia boue of contention"; anid weIl did it serve the purpose.
The greater nuiniber et' the l)resl)ytei'iani ininisters accei)ted the "Indul-
gence," as it -%vit- calcd, retiîu'ned te tlieîr charges, submitted to the
restrictionus inîposeul upon them, anul tliuîý pî'actically abaudoned the great
principle et' the Pî'esbyterian Clhurchi-thie exclusive Jfeadshilp cf the
Redeemner over the (hurceh. A srnall î'emnaat cf the sufièringr Churcli
of Scotlanul ret'used the royal bait. .Flewing as it did f'rni the uisui'ped
royal eccle.siastical supreiiiacy, anul imposing s0 niany unscriptural anul
Christ dislîenuxiiig restrictions iii the exercise of' their ministry, like
Daniel axîd lis companions, they t!oulul niot detile themiselves wvitli the
kina's ineat. T1hey declinieu the "Indulg-ence."

This Indulgence served net only the p>uîrose for whichi it Nivas speciallyf intended, viz., to divide, andl se weakenl the Churcli; but it ünse
els a, pretext fui' severci' meaisurers- against the snal remuant tlhat refused

it, Ini orderu te niake short work cf these, the liery fui'nace wvas heateul
sevenfold. The laws agaist lieuse and fieldl conventicles became more
and more severe. "lLetters of Interconmmutning," as they wei'e called,
were issued against numbers, by, whichl ail subjects of the realm, under
pain cf re.bellion, wero, forbidulen te show them any courtesy, or even te
afferd themi any relief in tlue most ur'gent necessity. The father could net
barber the son, or the wife hier husband, but at the peu-il cf life. Miny
*wiere niercilessly tortured by the tIîumb-sc-ew, and the beet, and by
hiaving lighted matches placed between ther fingers. Many were crowvded
into loathisonie dungyeons frem. whichi death would ]lave been a wvelcome
release. Many perishieu on the scaffold, and their bodies were (;ast into
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the sanie grave mwithlic lowcst felons. Females wvere ebiained on tlie seau
beach that tliey miglht wait for the rising tide to encircle thein in the
enibrace of deZith. Sucli wcre the atrocities conunitted, under the guise
cf law, on meii and worîîen, " of wbom flice world was îîot worthy.",
"Thiey overcame by flc bWood of* thc Lamb, and by tue word cf their
testiinu, (L)U t/c'y loved( not tlwir brc-s qoite t/îie de«1/,."1

''Tley livcd unknownî, tili pcrsectition dragged theîîî inito fainie
Anid chascd thein iii tohcvî.

Thjis pau'ty, reduced to such a simili. niiiber by flic defection of these
whlo acecpteId tbe Indulgence, was reduccd stili. furtiter by -a question
that camne up i ii G679. During the previous inciteeni ycars of soue per-
secu tion, tlîcm,, suffèring peofflc stili acknowlcdged Chbarles Stewa\i-rt as thoir
ltt-vfutl king iii c'il; t/ inyts. They honoured lîjîni as sucbi. Tlîey praycd
for huaii as sue!ý. At lcnigth lic q~uestion camne Up) aînengst thiemi-\Vzis
iL riglit to ackulowled-c huiîni aniv longer as their king Was it riglit to
continue tîeir allegiance anx longer to a man whio lîad se perfiidiousl,%
broken bis coroniation oat h and bis covenant cîîgagcnents-who hiad so
pcrtinaciously set biieif in opposition to flc or and cause of God in
ilic bmnd, anda liacd s0 wanltonly tranmpled on tbc riglîts and liberties and
consciences of bis subjieets 1After a Ipatienlt auJ prayerful exaînination
of tlîat questionî, and iii full view of ai tlic consequences to theiselves
tliat would 11on- froin flic ste1 ) tbey wvere about to take, a numlber of the
nonnîilduhrcd, is they -wcre calleil, resolved te casf off cîîtirely flic yoke
of tht e kingy as a tvrant and traitor, and even to deelare war against hujîîi.
Forcînost ini tbils sinall. baud cf fèarlcss mien wvas Sir Robert ilamilton.
Douglas, Canieron, and (<argili, anongst flic iîîiisters, sp)eedi1y adopted
flic saie sentiments. Accordiîigly on flic 29tbi of May, flic anniversary
of flic king's î'csforation, Hlamilton, Douglas, ai-d about eiglîty others,
repaircd te a placc callcd Rutlicrglcîî, extiîiguished flic bonfires fliat had
l)cen kindIeci te celebrate the restorafion, burned the persccuting Acts ot
Parlianient and Coun-cil, rcad fbeir own declarafion and test imony, and
tiien 1)eaceably retircd, leaving a eopy cf their declaratien affixed to flic
muarket cross.

Chief iii flic niiistry wvho adopted these sentimntfs and cmitted these
declarations, -wvre l-'ielard ncamron and Donald Cargili. The former
fell in flic skiriih at Airsuîoss just two huindred years ago-with flie
prayer upou bis lips, "Lord, spare the green aud take the ripe." lis
lîea and bauds were cut off, cnrricd te Edinburgh, and were exhibited
in a consl)iduous part cf fthc cify, the min wlio exhibited fhern, exclaim-
ingr-" Tlîcse arc flic liead and bands of a mnan who lived preacliing and
praying, and died praying and figlitiing." Previous te this, tlîey werc
taken te his faflier, who Nvas in prison in flie samne cause, and he was
asked if lie kinew themi 1 The vencrable father, taking, fhemn in his hands
and kissing tlîcîî wifli fears rolliîîg down his withcred cheeks, exclaimed
-"Jl know fhein, 1 know fhem; thcy are miy son's, my own dear sen's;
it is the Lord, good is the will cf fhe Lord." Affer the deafh cf Richard
Cameron, there was only one in Scotland's ministry to, take Up the banner
whicli liad fallen from him whcn lie ascended te glory. That one was
Donald Cargill. Thougli a price wvas set upon his head, he sf111 confinued
te brave flic terrors cf persecutien, and te bear aloff with flrm and fear-
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Iess band the banner that liad inscribed îpoiî it--" For C'brist'8 Crown
and the Covenant." IIunitcd fromn place to place, likc a, partrid 'go on the
mountaiii, lie stili continuied to preacli, a.s lie bad opîportuniity, to the
undaunted fewv who tlared to liear iîn. Butt luis xiole warfare at lengrth
came to an end, and fromn the scaflold ii n ugl lie wvent to receivo
the inartyr's crown.

A.t the foot of Donald Cargill's scafild tiiere stands a, yoiffi nineteeni
years old. His naille ix James iienwickz. I le is a student iii Idiliirgli
University. 1-i marks the calin coxuiposuire of tlie dlyingý. martyr. lic
listens to imii wbilst -with the earniebtiess or a dving Iîiau,ý lie urg-es the
nlec;Ssity of the xîcw bir-tb, and lliîswitiliut uwliih 110 mai 11.1 a sec
the Lord. Lus soul is penetratei -with clinution as lie lueaurs the miartyr,
Nvitu that composutre that flows freini the Couisciowisess tluat lie is Stand-
ingc on tue rock of eternal tuulih, rea"Seil iii regard to the cauises of bis

niferigs th si1)1eiiiacy tlîat be rejected, andi the awvfu1 iunipiety of
"taktillg thmut pvel frolli Christ, WhiehI is lis -lorV ;n »îîllaîhqint itth
essential of an earthly crown." Car'uill's words sink into the hecart of
the youthfui listenier. lus mmlid is miade 111. James I''lîwick grasps
the banner as it fallx fromn the biauds of thie dying martyr, anti theni anîd
thiere consecrates himisclf te the saie glorieuxs Cause8. Passing over to
I-olland, lie reccives ordination frein a Presbytery of' the Dutelb Clburcb-
returns to Scotland, and on the meunitaiins, andi ii the gleas of tbat land,
bears nobly aloft the saine banner fur trut.hi ; ani aiter five years of
preaching and prayiîg, anti sufruuerislit.s on the saine scaflhld; and
wvitlî bis inartyrdom tcriiiiuîate the twenty-eiglut lonig years of the perse-
cution iii Scotland.

MARAG~WIHA.DCESD WIFE'S SISTEIR.

It ix witi îningled feelings tbat -we note recent l).rliamenitary move-
mients in relation to tliis subject. \Ve cannot refrain from expressing
our deep regret that, iii the professedly ebisýtiani legisiature of Canada,
there should be sucli a preponderance of sentiment iii favor of the removal
of ail legal. lindrances to sucli inarriages, so pdainly at variance with the
"]îighier law," tbe WVord of the Etei'nal. At the same tirne, it gives us
,great Satisfaction to note tbat, for the present at least, the dowvnward
leg-isîntion whlich wouid involve the nation iii deep guilt, lias been con-
stitutionally staved off, and time allowed for a more thorough ventilation
of one of the most important parlianîentary questions of the day. It
is pleasing to tbink, tlîat those who, in botli branches of the legislature,

)i.ured forth such streamis of cloquent inanity in favour of a measure
so adverse to the principies of the Bible, and so subversive of that
"rlighteousness that exalteth a nation," wvill have a littie more time
allowed them to study their Bibles, and thieir responsibiities, before
they shahl again be calied uponi to deal wvitlh the question. It la to
be hoped also, tbat the friends of truthi and national righlteousness,
who see a great moral evil in the nieasure hiapT'ily rejected, for the
present, will not be idie during the parliamieitary recess, but that they
twill seek, in their diferent spberes of influence, to diffuse scriptural
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princil)les, with a view to create a whiolesomne public opinion iii view of
future legisiation. In future nunibers of The Advocate the subjeet wvil1
be freely discussed. In the meantime, wvc furnisis our readers with a
sumrnary of a speech delivered by thie late Dr. Andrew Symnington et
Paislev. It bas tise truse Bible ring, and is worthv of an attentive
perusal.-EDITRo.

I. A few general prinlcilples :-(l) Tise law of îuvirriage is to be sought for in the
Scriptures. The law laid doxvn in tise eih~tîchapter of Leviticus is the
statuite laïv of heaven on the subject of inarriagu. (2) Tise sexes are to, be regarded
as convertible. Wisat the nmn) may do0, tise el au m-*(iîiay do is the lîke circurn-
stances; isnd whiat the one may not do, the <t'hor inay not do. (3) Atfinity and
consanguinity are held to be equivalent. To the h u.sband the wife's relations are
the saine as bis own of the saine dlegreo; to the wcfe her busband's relations are the
saine as bier own bf the saine deg-ree. To tbe busband, as far as marriage is con-
cerned, bis wife's mother, sister, niiece, are the saine as his own mother, sister, and
niece; to, the wife, ber husband's fatiser, brother isephew, are the saine as ber ownl
fatiser, brother, and nephew, as far as marriage is coneerned. (4) The prohibited.
degrees ail taise their rise ont of one circumstance, nainely, nearness of kmn.

eI. The proof :--(l) In the Wordl of God a man is expressiy forbidden to marry
bis own sister. But affinity and consanguinity being equivalent, he cannot marry
bis 'sife's sister. Consangulnity forbids bis mýarrying bis own sister; affinity for-
bids marrying bis wife's sister. (2) In the Word of God a man is forbidden to.
marry bis brother's wilfe. Then, as the sexes are convertible, a wornan May not
marry ber busband's brotber. But a hus6band'8 brother and a wife'8 8aster are pre-
cisely analogous relations. Again, the law which probibits a man fromn marrying
bis brother's wife, probibits a woman fromn marrying her 8z.ter'8 husband; 'but when.
a man marries bis wife's sister, the woman must necessarily mary ber sister's bus-
band. (3) In the Word of God degrees of affininity more removed than tbat of a
wife's sister are probibited. Marriage is forbidden with au aunt in law and a wife's
grand-daughter, or a man's grand-step-daugbter.

III. Objection:-Tbe text. "Neitber shait thon take a wife to bier sister, te vex
her, beside the other in ber lifetîme. " (1) If this be taken in the sense attached
te, it by those 'wbe hold the lawfubiess of marriage witb a deceased wife's sister, it
goes te legalize bigamy in every case except in that of sisters. Ma y a man take
any otber woinan than bis wife's sister wbdle bis wife lives? (2) 7e marginal

=din of the verse is the key te the meaning: Neitber shait thou take ome ife
tawter." The bearing f the passage is net on incest, but on polygamy. Tbe

same phbrase is often rendered througbout the Scriptures '*one te aisother." Tbe
most learned Hebrew lexicograpbers support this view. (3) This interpretation is
confirmed by the pbrase -to vex ber." Are we te suppose that thse only tbing that,
can vex a married' woman is ber busband marrying ber sister? Would bis marry-
ing any other ivomaiz not vex ber? By this process of inferential reason.ing out of
thse Scriptures, we regard ourselves as entitled te, beld it proved that tbe inarriage
of a man with bis deceased wif es sister is clearly contrary to thse Word of God.

IPOSTURE lIN PRAYER.

Tise following communication appeared a few months agO in a local
new 'spaper; and as thse oubject is an important one, and as the evil of
which it complains is growing in the Churches, we willingly transfer the
letter te our pages, with the desire and hope that it will be duly pondered
by those Christian congregations that have adopted thse irreverent and
unseemily practice referred to.-ED.

III was mucis pleased te read a short time ago, some excellent remarks by
'Anxiouý. ' ** * I would have been mucis better pleased, bowever, if be bad
extended his remarks, se as te, take in another and a greater evil, growing in thse
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Cliiiîîchei, viz., the liracic of .siiiiii.fi eig piiliî',uil/i To tiios %vliqi have
riglit cosîceptiolis ini regardl to the MaIije.ty oif thu XSiirocîiie Beiiug, andt the rc% ereuico

%vsthi wii Ife oughit cver tii lieaprcli it 11111:t lie IjIilsfisi to M itliefl a wci
coiugregati<iu iaziiy kecpig their seats whiuist the oliiciatig iijuiistvr is le.ta<liug
thiiu to the 'lirio of grÂce. %Vliat %vouid tinise peule titiik of tiieir uiiniister,
if lie shoilil iinitate liir exuiiife and4 assîttue thse baille îaitiois And yet,
isiss wviil saý Jiat fIiiy are siit te lie a4 reverciitial iii spiit and attitticlehi.
Wliiat viuid lie tisinlit iJ a lepitatiu,, iii îsioild go i jto tihe îiriiseice oif an1

cartisly siivereigil tiio isÂ a )ietitioni, ni, ont tiicir iiiti.Iiihietiîîî isuusculdiately
trkc up1 tiiat IIîiiIigiis 4 1icsiti ils m idei iiaisy L'.rls 'ir aslulle m lien tisey appliar

before tihe 'King oif kîg
'l'le wuly attitudes is praiyer tisit the Scrî>ittires reciigiiw.c, aie- .dtiiil;i:,l anud

uieiai. Tihe pîeople (if ( .0(1 have Soiîsstisii.s ex( siliitieîl the c'lie, anid soilisseises
the ctiier, iwith thse livilse icsîtiis lijriri1î4 ievîitiuiss tihe former littitifle la
the miorai*Cnîroîîriate, tviiilst iii pubîllie w ordîl>, tihe latter is iirufinissily siii'e conl-
veisielît. 'lie .siWui,; poistlire in lirayer is suit (oif 'thse fcîitste1is of tiste iiîek' il,
the (irslisary neti <if wîoirsiîji. It is the ctîspriiig ýif la1/isseas assd irrev eresice w-hicli
every «aniiiissi' wcriAiiliier shlcislîl desire to seu liblsjisei frontî the ('huirchies.

It is wîîrtiy cf jiarticiar notice is tUlis eCuiexiois, tiiat in Jus ali.-irevailiiug, inter-
cession oi Iiighslu n liiaif cf His îîccîîte, tihe lledeeciier is reiîrebeiiteît a .13 îilisÎ
[n1 tlîat gicriocus pinisiiaiia wiiei 1iassed lîifcre the sissîl cf tise aistie Joursi iii
P>atines, tise Adctewas îîictuireut as 1cili ) efore tihe gîilei nitar, liavissg a
goldens ceuiser, tisat Ifte iiglit oirer uicise iniceuse witii tihe oiae f ail asanits.
Ne~w. if tise great Iiitercessiir, w'hio prescrits oisr uirayers, and tisrougii Nviiose
ndvocacy alcîse, tlisy have any aleconsiters tise stîiidiîî positii as tise Most
anîitalile for Hliis tc assumen iin prayer for lus pieople, la it tircîer tiat tlsey 8liocuid
irreverenitly .çi whiei tisey engage in lîrayes for tiesuselves.,

WONDE1IS O>F TRE A.MERIt<AN CO.ŽLINENT.

Tise gresutest cataract iii tlié- ,vorld is tise Fîsil of Niagara, wisere the
waters froi tie great upiîer lakes fossu a Tiver tisree-fourtis of a mile in
widIts< assd thesi, beiug suddcssly contsacted, jilunge over tic rocks in twvo
columuns te tise deptis of one liundred and seventy-five feet. Tise greatest
cave in tise world is tise Manmeoti Cave cf Kentucky, wiere anyr one cain
take a voyage on a subterranean river, and catch fishi witisont eyes. Tise
greatest river i tihe world is tise Mississippi, four thisosand iles long.
Tise lagest vailey iii tise world is tise Valley of tise Mississippi; it con-
tains five million square miles, and is one of tise most fertile regions of
tise globe. The grecatest city park i tise worid is in Pisiladeipisia; it
cosîtains twve tisousand seveis lstsdred acres. Tise greatest grain port in
tise world is Cliicago. Tise las-gest isîke in tise worl is Lake Superior,
wisici s trssly an iniand sea; its iengtis of coast is aboust fiftees isundred
iles and its mean deptis abolit one thousand feet. Tise longest railroad

at present is the Pacifie Raiiroad-oves' tlsree tlsousand miles in length.
Tise greatest mass of soiid iren iii tise world is tise Pilot Knob of Mis-
souri; it is two isur'dred and fifty fèet isiglb, asnd twro miles iin circuit.
Tise best specimen %, Greciai -architecture in tise worid is tise Girard
Coliege for orpians, Piiladeipisia. Tise largest aqueduet ini the world is
tise Crotous Aqueduct, New York; its lengtis is forty and one-isaîf miles,
ansd its cost twelve million five issndred tlsousand dollars. Tise largest
deposits of anthracite ceai iii tise world are in Pennsylvania, tise mines of
wliicls supply tise iaarket withi millions of tos annuaily, and appear to

b-- inexisasstible.-S. S. Visit«e.
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MILTON'S LAST POEM.

The following sublime and affecting lines were discovered amongst the literary
remains of the great epic poet:

I arn old and blind!
Men point at me -s smitten by (Got's frown;
Afflicted and deserted by iny kind!

Yet I ar n ot cast down.

I arn weak, yet strong;
I murmur not that I no longer sec;
Poor, old, and helpless; I the more belong

Father, Suprerne, to Thee.

O, mlerciful One!
When men are farthest, then Thou art most -near;
When friends pass by me, and my weakncss shun,

Thy Chariot, I hear.

Thy glorious face
la leaning towards me; and its holy light
Shines in upon my lonely dwelling place,

And there is nio more night.

On my bended knee
I recognize thy purpose, clearly shown;
My vision Thou hast dined, that I may see

Thyseif, Thyseif alone.

I have noughit to fear;
This darkness is but the shadow of Thy wing;
Beneath it, 1 arn almost sacred; here

Can corne no evîl thing.

O, I seem to stand
Trembling; where foot of mortal ne'er hath been,
Wrapped in the radiance of that sinless land

Which eye bath uever seen.

Visions corne and go;
Shapes of respiendent beauty round mie throng;
Frornangels'Tiips I seern to hear the flow

0f soft and lioly song.

It is nothing 110W,
When heaven is opening on my sightless eycs,
When airs froin Paradise refresh rny brow,

That earth in darkness lies.

In a pure clirne
My being fuls witb rapture; waves of thought
R~oll in upon my spirit; strains sublime

Break o'er me unsoughit.

Give me now my lyre;
I feel the stirrings of a gift divine;
Within my bosorn glows unearthly fire,

Set by no skill of mine.
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PAUL AND JAMES, OR FAITIf AND WUhKS.

"lBeing justified by faith, -%e have pe«Lc with <Gd. -Pa
''Yc se then howv that by wvorks a mail is justified, a1i1(l itot by faithl oîdlY." -JatIo e.

It is one ver-y.sttîsnfetor-V cvîdence of the Divinie ci-igitial of the J{o}y
Scrîptures, thiat the Nvriters, tho' liviniii i dif1lvîeýnt Countries, aîîd ages,
-ire so hiarînoniouis iii tlwir te-achiiigs rgrug v m~ail is toî helieve
concerning God, anîd wvhat duity (hîd rleqiries of ta."Their perfect
agreenicat, in sitei cireuiîîstantes, caiitot, retot blv e accouiitud foi-,
mn any othier Nvay thait by ascribiiug it to that Stierliaturlal ilifluience by
whicli thev were infallibly IlireIcted iii ail tlieir- uttertuces. lThe only
rational. lind scripturial. theory of tîteir hrlol s-Iolv nlien of God
spake as thiey were xnloved Iiy the ioiltot.

To this unity of sentiment that cliaracteiîse. the iins 1 ired -writers, the
aposties Paul and James (10 itot Constîtuite anil epin It is truce thiat
there secîns to bic a diaretetletween the teaingsiI,. of thiese aposties,
at least on one point, andl on the grouind of that apuetdiscrepancv,
soine inipuigil the divine original of the rtn wheibatli ml.
Pauil asserts titat ,byv the (le-ils of the Ian no fleslh sltal le justified,"
anid thiat "4a ilai is juistified hy f.itit withioit the deeds of the law."
Jantes as.serts, wvith equial mhtI ý wrs. lai is jiustified
and not by faitît only; " and i ni rmto of' i proposition, lie mten-
tions the case of Abrahiani, ivho ivas *jiistifie(l by Nvrs vhien lic h lad
cffered his Son Iaac upoti thte altar, also thte caLse of 1altali, vio was
justified by works, wlhen slie liad received the inessengers, and ltad seit
tllem onit ailother .w:t." Pauil takes the side of faith, in the tulatter of
jstification. Jamtes takzes the .side of urorks. Paiul imakes notlîing of
works, alid everytlîing of faiitlt. Janties inakes nothing of faithi withlîot
-%orks, asserting tîtat "fatitît if it liath not works is dead, laeing alone."

NoýoN-, the intportantt quiesçtionise-i-o are we te reconcile the
teaclîiigs of tîtese two aîtostles on this mtost. mintentouis of ail sulbjeets;
for they iltay lie nost triuntplîantlv recoitciled? Let it lie coîîsidered,
that thiere is a two-fold juistification. Tîtere is thtat whiclt is of C'od, anîd

thatwltih ixof i«n. hter ixa stification tîtat is '-an .c of xiod's
froc grace, wltereliy lie îtardonctii ail otir sins, antd accelitetils as righlteouls
iii 1-is sighit, only for the roheîius f Christ inipinted tO lis, andi
received liv ftth aloie, antd thiere is tltat jistificzatirîn '.lih coîîsists3 iii
the testilionv of his owîî coniscienice. antd iii the testinioîtv of one's fcllow
iil coiîcernxîîlg Iiaii, thiat lie is iii possessioni cf tîtat faitit tîtat juistifies

in the siglit of G.okd. Pauil treatx of thefuiai James treats, cf the
l«tfie. Paill treats of jilstification iii the sil f God: Jaitli treats cf
iinstificatioji ii the sig/dt of Mciil. Pauil shtows that the foritter is, )îyfa7itlî;
James shiows tliat the latter is by -î'vn. Wliîi the qîiestioiî is asked-
IJow shiah mani Le juist w-ith (cd f' Pauil replies: - By the deeds cf the

law shahl ne flesh be jiîstifiel iii the si-lit of -c.""ot cf works lest
any 111-1n Siouldl boatst." "lye airc saved 1-iv "t-ice, throliglt faith and thiat.
net cf vouirselves, it is the gi.ft of God." Buît Nwheii th Ic qestion is
asked-"'Ho% shiah the sinîxer kîîiow that lie is jistifled iii thte sighlit cf
Ged? D r h'. hhlie shloW te othiers thlat liope se tîtat faith tîtat sve
thc seuil? JTamies replies: "'Show Ie thy faiitli withltot tlîy works and
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I will showv thee my faith by my works. When the awakened sinner,
trembling in apprehiension of corning wrath, asks that infinitely momen-
tous question-" What must 1 do to be saved," Paul replies: "lBelieve
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thout shait be saved." But when the
beiieving sinner next inquires-" How shall I know that I arn saved, or
iiow shall I show to others that I amn savedV" James is ready with the
reply: IlFaith. wit.hout works is dead being alone."

It is therefore evident that the twvo aposties are not like two com-
batants contending with. eachi other. ihey are rather like two combatants,
standing, back to back, and contendingr against common enernies, assail-
ing the trutli frorn opposite directions. Frorn one direction cornes the
legyahist, wlio goes, about to establish bhis own righiteousness, not sub-
mitting hirnself to the righteousness of God. Paul faces hirn, and con-
clusively shows, in ail bis episties, that vain is the hope thiat is founded
on personal mnert. and that it is the righteousness of Christ imputed to
the sinner ani received by faith, that alone secures lus acceptance before
God. Frorn an opposite direction, cornes the antinomian, who insists
that the Moral Law, even as a mile of life, is rnade void by the Iaw of
faith, and that the liberty wherewith Christ makes his people free, is an
emancipation frorn ail moral obligations. Jarnes faces 1dm, and shows
that the Moral Law is unalterable iii its obligations-that salvation by
grace was never intended to relax the christian's obligation to personal
holiness; ar>d that any assent of the mind to the truths of christianity,
or any profession of faith in those truths, is vain and delusive, except ini
s0 far as it prompts to personal obedience, and the cultivation of that
'lholiness without which no man shall see the Lord."

OlINAMENTAL CIROSSES.

1' arn crucified with Christ-with hirn nailed upon the tree:
Not the Cross, then, do I bear, but the cross it beareth me.

Solemn Cross on which 1 dieil, one with him the Crucified.

Shaîl I take that blood-stained Cross-Cross of agony and sharne,
Cross of Hirn who fouglit my fight-Cross of Hiin who overcame?

Shall I deck myseif with thee, awful Cross of Calvary?

'Shal Idrag thee through the crowd, 'mid the laughter that is there;
Whirl thee through the giddy waltz, bound upon my neck or hair!

Awful Cross of Calvary, shahl I deck myself with thee?

*8hall I make that lowly Cross minister of woman's pride,
Drawing, eyes to me that should fix upon the Crucified?

Awful Cross of Calvary, shall I deck niyself with thee?

Shail I eall this glittering gemn, made for show and vanity-
Shall 1 eal this gaud a cross, Cross of Him. who died for me?

Shall I deck inyself with thee, awful Cross of Calvary?"

St. Pauil would have shr-unk withi horror from. the idea of glorying
in a rnere piece of wood. I have no doubt he would have denounced
the IRomnan Catholie adoration of the crucifix as profane, blasphemous
awl idolatrous.-Ryle.
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O yolu N0o lise a cross as anl ornaînent, wlhy do you1 so? XViIl vonl
make an adorninent of that whichi was yotir Master's, death 1 I hiad as
soon wear about my iieck a, butcher's knife, which had killed my mnotiier, as
a cross on whIiih my Saviour wvas inu'dered. It looks as if you sided Nvit1î
Iiis niurderers axid gloried in the iîstx'unîeit of bis tortture.-Sprea

Ili these days the cross is ail ornamnent. It is jewelled, gilt, prett..
It tinlkies arnong the trinkets of the mincing girl1, wbo lIangs it round
lier neck before the gl-ass. It is -worni by tic paiated biarlot, as -%vell as
by the simple nin. Foî'get flot its ruideness, its sl'igits terrible
trutb, its buî'ninig, lîlushiîîgslan.-? Ifu','q Joli.,:.

WOIRKS OF NECSSITY.

\Vbeil Mr. 11artsborn becran iii business lie detcrinied that bis ors
as well as bis famnily andi biniself, slîould re.st 1xpon the Lord's day.

It was not lon- bcfoî'e the forenin carne to say there was sonething
wrong abxout the rainvaudl that Lt w'vouid bce mccssary to hiave Lt
î'epaired upon the coxning :Sabbatb. 31r. 1-artshorxi askied if the woî'k
coîxld flot be donc1 afteî' liotrs, or a iiigbt CouI(hi't be takzen for it?

"No, that w'ould bo impossible," replicd the foremanl.
"lTheil we xnust lise a day. \Ve wvill have no Sabhath work liere,"

said Mr'. Hartshorn.
The foî'eman looked astoaishied. "lTake a, day foi' it!" lie gaSped.

"Stop the ivorks! ani -%vith sucli a pr'ess of orders as wc lhave on hni
"Cer-tinly, if there is no otbeî'wa, said Mr'. Haî'tshorn dccidedly.
The foremnan -,ent off, aad soniehow another way 'vas fouidf. TIse

wos'ks wcx'c not stopped, and tlîe rce)aii'ing -"'as not donc on the Sabbath.
l, connection with lis bleachery, 'Mr. Has'tsliovn lia somi-etliî-îg like

a mile of sbed-room, wlies'e the clotlî w'as spread to dry, nnd w1ben it -%:is
not x'eady to take down on Saturdav, sevcs'al meni were ileedcd to look
afteî' it di'ing- the Sabbatbi.

belongiuîg to ie shali have rcst upoxi the Loi'd's day."
It cax't be lbelpcdl," said nic mcxn. "lTlousands of yards of cloth

wvill bc xîilldeN'ed ani spoilt if they' are ixot looked aftcî'. Any one can
sec tlîat thîis is a w'ork oï necessitv. Thrwre is not one wcek iii four- w'ben
the cloth is ail fit, Wo le taken dloN'îi on Saturday xiighit. Ami look at
the Globe bleaches'ie-s over hc'rc. Isiî' Deacon (rrccxî one of yous' Sab-
bath mel Deaconl of the Bap)tist cliuîcli; shouid tliink lic oughit to lx'
as xaî'ticulas' as anvbodv; anid liee'l tell youi it is impiossible to Carry on
thie blekacbing business axi( not have somn( loolzing aftes' it donc1 on tlîe
Sabbath now anîd thien."

"\Ve %vill try it, o'vs, said Mr'. 1{arsloriî. "Wc won't bave anv
cloti laut out lates' than Tlîursdlay if the w'eathlîr seems doubtfull."

Lt is tw'enty ycaî's sinice Mr. Hax'itshorni begail work on tîsis plan. 11is
bleaches'y bas prospeî'cd, and lic is a richi mani, and to-day stands at the
lîcad of ]lis business. And in ail tliese ycars lie lias neyes' founid Sabbatls
wvork to bo a wvork of nlecessity, xîo', as 1 have it fs'om ]lis ow'n lips, that;
]lis bus'necss lias suffcrcd iii the enîd fî'onî s'cstiiîg on tlîc Lord's da.
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REMEMBER THE SABBATI "DAY TO KEEP IT IIOLY.

George IV. of England, when prince of Wales, appointed a grand
rnilitary review to be held on the Sabbath day. The venerable Bishop
iPorteous, theni Bishiop of London, was confined to lis habitation by that
illness which issued iu his death five days after, yet hie hastened to the
palace andi soughit an interview with the prince. Feeble and alrnost
voiceless, lie entered thc royal apartment supported by attendants.

The scene nvas very affecting. With the tendcrness of a father, and
with the ear-ncstness of one cxpccting to appear before the King of kings,
lie spoke of the evii and sin. of desecrating God's hioly day, and urged
upon thc prince thc bad cifects which the example of one iu his exalted
station would lhave upon. lis subjects. The prince, much affected, fell on
luis knees, whule tIc venerable nman of God implorcd the blessi 1 g of
heaven on hinm, rejoicing tînt thc last act of luis failing strength could
b ecxerted iii attemipting to stop) the progress of Sabbathi desecration.

THE HOME CIRCLE.

INO. 2.-WIAT CONSTITUTES HOME.

It is nucli casier definîng the negattive than tIe positive of what con-
:ýstitutes a true honie. Vague ideas are often chcrished regarding the
principles upon whidh the domestie circle is established. Some conjecture
that the household is only a neccssarily natural association, composed of
the nurseryf, the parlor, the exterior of domestic life, based upon somte
fleeting passion, sonie sensuial., motive or iiercenary policy. Others look
upon honie as thc nîcre dwclling place, of their parents, and thc theatre
upon which they acted the part of nierry childhood-siuply a habitation,'
identical with thc abode of the brute creation. However far these super.
ficial. ideas may appear to, barmonize with. human nature, they are far
from sat.isfying the rational inquirer wvho hias been led to, believe that,-?

"lome's not merely four square walls,
Thougli with pictures hung and gilded;

Home is iwhere affection cals-
Filled witu shrincs thc heart hath buildled."

Thc true idea, of homie-institution may lic obtained from, the unerring
und imperishable record of the Creator himself, from whom the Char-ter
of home lias been derived, and ,of whom the whole (Christian) family
in heaven and earth, is named." We are hereby tauglit by precept and
example, that, Home is a divine institution of the samne a-ge and birth
wjth man, ordained in connection with the marriage relation, upon laws
as sure and isteadfast as the Eternal Throne, any deviation from. which
leads to discord and rinii. In this mirror wc can vice the Christian
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home on eaî'tl, r<eflecting the image of the eternal hine iii giory. WC
are liere led te conisider the hcîîisehlold as a normal organlizatien-the
first forma cf society, the nursery of tli,. '7iîurchi aid 'St-ate, the ftOlnda-
tion of ail our î'elationsh1 ms in life, a bodly politi iii whiei we ]ose cur
îidividîahty ani coule to the realizîtioii 0k cur imîhieremit relation to
othiers. la tins organc capari'y the hiouselmoid mmay bc viewcd iii a two-
told aspet-phvsi cal and maloral-whichi aie inisel>arably interwoven;
and thec cemu)plete iuof home as We view it iii tl:.is coumnectioxi, centre.,
ia the union of hoth. -the formner beimmg that, livinlg whcole or onieness inito
wlîich, ail the parts: ie- boui up;, -.11( the latter cthersmgfi union
of the moral iillb anid the present and fltur( onect f the enitire mlera-
liers cf the 1biivl. I t cau not, therefeore, be mîatter oft imîdiffièremice,
wlitlier cii hmoumes be establislîed uiponl correct priniciples, essenitial te
thic construction cf a ha~jlppy Homel; or, tîmose meder iiii mct ims
relative to tIlie formation cI thuc lîcuseiold, lie conseq il vnces et wvhiclî

ai mnschîieviou.ý,ly iîmfelded in the Spstemas cf 'Socialisîn, Foitrrie-;slm,
\flornxionisill, Comantnismn and otimer bamieful iatural outgfrowtîs; cf' the
sly, iinsidioms iîîfideliiy whese peisonctîs Icavenl liais; inflected Senie cf the
iost sacrc(l relations, cf Elle; anid, wliich is rapîidy pieriîîatîng flic legis-
lative halls cf car Land, by its prcmptinig te the aido1 tion of those cnlact-
ilnents wlmer mmy the accîîr-sed systein cf "Frec Le"may be toecratcd te,
anly C-tent, tmis, dcstroying ific constitution cf u îselîold. Hencee,
the grreat quiestion at i.,sue is, v1mi wiliat, platfemmmî siouîid the (leniestic
'circle bc ergainizc(l?

The solution cf tiîis î>î'c1uin becoxues obviocus whcen we considcî' tîmat
the sanie grand fuifflamental pî'inciples govern alike the moral and thme
physical ecenomies, ii., LovE anid OîmmEa. Tlîese, unl iiseel, are
the prineiples uiopn wlîiclî the hiouschioid ?'uwst'lîc cstabliied, if it is te
fulfil the truc endi cf its mission. Timey arc grand gcvcrnling principles
.ll-powcrfîil in hecaven and on earthi-eaclî a, corsier-stone cf liappincss.
forming aund cemîîcnting togetlici flic vcry foumîdlatica cf prcsperity and
cf licace. Thei Divine <Jovcrnor cf ail tling,,s wlie La ail love and liar-
ilîonly in lis essenitial iatînre, lias imiiemded these priniciples as the fi)st-
nesses cf thec fotîndation cf home; and otlîcî' founi(la.tioni can ne ilnan lîy,
witl îmnpîuity, thli that wlîîcli lias alrceady licen laid. It becomles timere-
fore, incumnbenit impon tliose wxlio, possess aý home, te observe iov- far it is
governeil bY these t'vin îrimmciples; te conisider well v.xtlc very action
cf cvery day hifte is prcmmpted bY love and carried ont by order. MNaxi
thicugli naturaliy an airectionate anîd crderly cratumre, is by ne means
pa.tient or cnduring. is mind camîmot possibly hc rcconcilcd te habituai
aversion and disorder. Trmhy lias XVisdo!i recordsed(: " Bctter is a dlinier
cf iîcrbs whierc love is, timan a stailcd'ex ami hiatred tlme-,itii."

It is an mnate principle ia evcry- son and datighîter cf Adamn, that lie
or suie shaîl have a, home cf their cwii, and tlîat timat home shall be the
happiest, pleasantcst, brighxtest amîd miost attractive spot ocmi crtlî-in
fact, tîmat mie otîmer place shial lie likze it. But alas, lîow many fail te,
realize thîcir momncitary dreama cf bliss, hemou the fact tîmat their homes,
Nvere only buit impem the macro slmallows cf matrinmonial coaveniemîce, and
as a natural consecquence, lmpcainc, wrecked upon the reefs cf do ti
formnality and confusion.
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The fbllow-iing epistie froui tt loving lxastor to 0110 of ]lis flock, mifoids

the secret of conjiigla felicity:

"Permit a frielid, Eliza dear, to write these linoes to yoit,
W~hile yet your mora of life is clear, and worlds of hope iu view;
Remtember life is but a d1rearn-the vision of a nighit;
And mani nt best, a inec inoon-boani, an.!1 cihaningli as its lighit.

lie inay be trac, but 0! ltowv oft' deceit is iii bis smile;
Ilis lagag nay bo kind and soft, whiile iu bis hecart is gnile.
Man's hieart by nature is nmost frai!, aui oft' dleceives itself,
And wliez lic tells love's pleasing tale, tbat love inay bo for peif.

The fortuuie-hut:tr ç1othed iii smnil2s will flatter every charni,
Till lie obtains by imimerous wviles, the fortune or the farmi,
Thie boary miser ricli ins gain, and boasting of bis gold,
Tie youthful heurt should still disdain, lest it bo bouglit or sold.

The gauidy coxcoînb full of airs, and pcacock strutting prido,
Sliould stili be shunned, bocauise hoe boars the mark hoe cannot bide,
Tie man of meancss, worthless, low, that neaucss cannlot cure;
Nor cami lie feol the noble glow o! friendship true and pure.

But why, Eliza do 1 moain 'er subjects ail inay trace,
Wli,ýrêecr mortaîz haye a home or find a dwelling place?
It is, belovefi, to direct your youug and artless rsind,
Prom ways, of sin and wvretchedIness, although they seemn mest kind.

To place no confidence at aIl in bappiness below,
F or ricli and poor, and great and smnall, are ail the sons of woe.
Trust not in princes ner nau's son is stili your duty boere,
Till dlays of glory are begnq n e nbae per

Now place thy hope iii Gedl alolie, cast anchor in the rail;
And rest in im wvhose dying love for ever shiah prevail,-
Hie kuew you e'er the -%vorlà began, aud if yen love bis îîamc,
li this v-ain w-orld yen nover eau bc put to any shame.

And lie will guide yeni botter far than ail the world beside;
And H-e wvill bo your nmrning star whatever xuay betide;
Commit thy way to limi, and soek, direction fromn lis Word;
'l'le feinale lienrt wlien truly nueek, is guided by the Lord.

Taize tieln the nai attaclied te trnitl, and trutîf s Eterual Lord,
To ho the liusbanid O! thy Yolith; aud pledg-e tlly bridai Word;
For slie wh'o dloes iot scolc the Lord, bier youtlful boas-t, to guide,
!SbIaIl not ho couuiselled by His word, nior bo a happy bride."
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TH-E CHILDREN'S PORTION.
31y dca> youg eaer,

Ig-oect voit again and hope voit woro iliterested iîî your portion last,
înonth and beinofitted liy it. Onie pilson wi-ites tli hoe Iiked it, but
bays thlat the .9letîon I illost ivislîed you tO policier anid lpriY over,
nainioly, "loui' youth dute to God," is '1 itesly u, but the scylo is t
littie too, henvy for the ordiunary child's iiid"Perliaps hoe didii ot
kinow that the author livcd over two, hlîuded years agbut anion.g yonl
I hiave yotuîg illn ;111d iiîaidei, and yoil m-h1 .1re itot ilre, chldreit
woluld uudoî-rstanld and profit by it I trust. I takze beave f0 givo yoit
aniotîter short oxtrnct on tho saino ilipoitaiit subject fi-oi thoe Saino ohi
divine. Thlis shows not onl1y that yolith is the wodfîvr1'do1 titue, but
that conversionîs ini volith are- less questionahk. Hoe says ".A florsakiîîg
of sin Niliu voi aie îiost caplable of llcstiro or hionour by it, and a turul-
inc- to God wheni you aroc iuost capable of enjoyiîîg thoe worlul, is a cloar
ovidonico of' your coniversion, foir it thius appeai's thiat God is lovod foi'
Ujinisoif, ali1 Chr'ist is proforred above the ileshi, and gilace ahovo the
sweotest deliglîts of theo-rld." I aîilt:dd, Coniversion ini youtlî is aîso,
9o'i'eji'cqu&ent than in Inter yonis. Eî'ery (lay yoii remain utîeoni-erted
yoîîr salv:îtion bocois the moire impl1 robable. 1 once î'ond and kept n
ntote, of the following reooîd of Dr. Spencer :-Ot' 230 couverts iii Iii5
olturcli, 135 w-ou-ontdor twonty years of ago, 65 hetweii twoîîty anid
tlîiîty, 22 hotu-cen thirty and florty, 7 between fifty and sixty, zlild 1 over
sixty yoars old. May theo Ioly Spirit, iii viow of titis, otnable you, if
tuot alroady convoi-ted, to Il 1enienbei' Now tluy Croator iii the (Inys of
thy yoiith." TO-DAY, "-arise, lio callc-th tlie" Tomorrow it iiuxy bo
too Lito-too Inte !

"T. kindly sends us the followiiîîg :-Youi ask foi'any storiei; or, pioces

îme llgt oar or read. 3My mnister i toserinons ecnl oàus

s-%as abolit a littie boy w-ho, it is said, plned -t silvor dollar beforeoneii
oye, and closod the other, aud becauso the dollar hîid tho sun fi-ou» lus
siglît, told lus motiier tîtat tuie dollai- NvLs inuget' than theo sun. Titis -was
to illustrate the anxiety whiclî tîany christians have te hecoino ricli ini
the goods of titis w'oi'd. "lThe dollar," li(bs the Sut of Pliglitcousness
fi-ou» tîtoir -viow, and tlîoy labor nd toil foùr it as of gronter u alue nd of
more imuportance tlan the I-,eduleiiner. 2. The other stoî-y w-as about a
littie, git-l fouir years of ago, wlio -as often seeni and hîeat-d pi-ny vory
earnestly. On boiuug askod, "IWhy do yoit pî-ay to God?" slie replied:
"Because I love te pray to H-imi, and I ktîov Ho lients mne." Wlieîi
asked Iagii, "lHow do yout know He hienîs youV? she plaeed lier littie
ltand uipon lier lient-t, aînd snid, "I1 kîîow Ho <loos, beentuso tîtere is some-
thin, lucre that tolls mue so." TItis w-as to illustrato the faith Christiams
sliould have in the power and îvillinigness of God to lient' tîteir pi-nyeî's;
and also the tispeaikale satisfaction enjoyod by ail loe-vent in praye-.
Truc p)iayer inot-eases faitli, unuikes lifo enjoyable, ami fils the soul w'ith
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inexpressible deliglit. "The effectuai fervent prayer of a righteous mani
avaiieth m)uch."

A friend bauds in the following, ani states if these suggestions are
followed a reward wili be reaped, not only in this life but that which. is
to corne:

INTS FOR BOYS AND YOL'N\(ý' MEN TO DIGEST.

.Always speak thte trutt-A liai' is nfeet lelieved when correct, auJ lias
no promise of future happiness.

Be /ionest-Houesty is the "Keystone of the whole arch of nanly and
Christian qualities."

Obey your parents ani teachers-" Tiis is well-pieasing unto the Lord."
Ask Cod to direct in ail yot do0 or say-lle alone is the fountain of

true wisdom.
Jemember titat God'8 eye is ever iyon you-He knows your every

thought and will bring you to judgment.
Fear Cod ami keep lus Gomtnandnets-" Tiis is the whole duty of'

maxi."
Love and conflue in your mother; tell ber ail your littie plans, and ask

ber advice in everything-She is your best earthly friend and loves voit
aiways.

Be slow to speak, 8Wift to hear, and Patient if iujured-These thiugs
are riglit.

Nfeyer read sensational stories -They wvill dwarf your mind and oft' iead
tu ruin.

Bead good book-Books are oui' sulent companions and shouid be sucli
as elevate the mind ani lift the soul to God.

Imitate noble ami good îtet-Mean nien are vanity anýd niust prove
xniserable guides.

Neyer mse intoxicating liquors or tobacco-They are poisonous, and will
hurt your health and may ruin your soul.

Cioose good company-You are better alone than with bad companions.
Be kind to your sisters, brotiiers ami playmates; forgiving ail their in-

juries to you-You wiil find it better than resentnient in the end.
2Iake a wise chie of a profession--S eek God's blessing in ail your un-

dertakings; and neyer engage in auything upon whîch von cannot ask or
expect the divine blessing.

Have purpose, sy8lern, decision ai perseverance in ail you utndertake-
Be a whoie man at everythiug; neyer despise.your caiiingt; make the
best use of your time; neyer shirk a duty. Forget not that yo.r "1chief
end is to giorify God and enjoy himi forever."

James R. Toiand, Passekeag, seuds the two following selections-

I. A BOOK 0F BANK NOTES.

1 have many books that I cannot sit doNwn to read. They are, indeed,
good and sound, but, like haîf-pence, titere goes a great quantity to a
littie amount. There are silver 'books, and a fcw golden books, but 1l
have one Book worth more than ail the rest,-it is calied the Bible, and
that is a book of bank liotes.-Newtwi.
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A Gentleman in visitin- the 1)001 in a city ii Scottand camne to -a .rj

homse, and wvas f.old that iii thle garret 1h ced an oltl wO-.itaîî whloni the
neighlbours knew littie about. On reaelîiîîg it bw 1,01111 tiiere was a sîniali
lighlt, a vcry littie lire, a table. a Uh,abcada liomn itn
lai-e New Testament onî ]eir lap. UIlin asking lier if slk ever feit

lily slie rcp1iiied, "Na, na." le inquired, ''Wlîat (Io voli (Io liere ail
loie long- winter ngi.i" Oli, I juit sit bore wi' lîny light, anda wi' mvl

lire, and wi' miy New Testament on my kuce, crackzing wi' Jes-u.s."

whcl binJ esus near, to uts, whethîer nýe ci n a palace or a rrt
and niakes us to) talk vî;ithi im

The followiug, cxtract lias heen sent to Ill

Il CARRYENO A, LADDE.-Did yolu ever sec a per-soît Ctury a1 latuler ?
H fe puts it on blis sîjoulder, or it mnay be, puts his liend betu'ccn the
rounds, and bias one of the sides restiîîg on each .sbouider, and ]îaving, it
nicely balanced waiks flon'". A man witl, a ladder is an interesting, 0)-
ject in a crowded street. lie ]ookzs at the end before lMim, but the end
beliid Min hoe cannot sec. If lie miores the front to thte righit side to
gt out of the way of a I)eisof, away goes thte rear end just as far in the

opposite direction, ani the slighltest turn of lus body, only a fewz inchols,
-%vil1 give the ends a sweep of several foot, and those in the -%ay may look
out for bruised liats and bumiped ]îoads, while tfie window glass along the
street is in constant danger fromn the unseen rear end of the ladder.
When a smnali boy, I n'as carrying a îîot .- ery large ladder, -wvhen there
n'as a crash. An unluclky niovement liad broughit the rear end of nîy
ladder against a wvindow. Inistead of scolding me nîy fathier mnade mie
stop, and said very quietly: IlLook hiere, niy son, thiere is one ting-r 1
wishi you to aiways remeniber ; that is, evcry ladder lias two enids." I
never havve forgotten that, thougbi inany, inany years liave -one. Doîî't
we carry thuîîgs besides ladders that ]lave two ends? When I sec a
young manl ,cettiiigI "fhst" hiabits I think hoe secs only one end of tlîat
Iadder, the one pointed towards pieastire, and tîtat lie docs not know thiat
the other e11d is wotindiiig ]lis p)arenits' hearts. Many a, youn girl car-
ies a ladder in the shiape of a love for dIress and finery; shie onily ses
the gratification of a foolii pride at the forward end of that ladder, wvhu1e
the end that slIe dces iîot see is cruisling modesty and friendship as slIe,
groes along thon-ghtlessly aniong the crowd. Al! ycs, every ladder bias
two ends, and it is a thiing( to lie rceniibered in mnore wavs tlian 0o1e.

gâl I arn obliged to tiiose of îîiy readers iiho have writtcni me already, anîd I
hope before 1 3th June to have letters, selections, and answers to the questions on
next page frorn înaiiy more. 2\y address is

EDIToPn JUNIoP, P. 0. Box 329, St. Jolii3 , N. B.
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SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLEQUESTIONS FOR MAY.
I. "The eye that mocketh at bis father and despiseth to obey bis mother, the*

ravens of the valiey shall pick it out and the young eagles shail eat it.
Proverbs xxx. 17.

Il. Zaphnath-paanieah.-Gencsis xli. 45.
1I1. 1 Kings 111. 23-25.
Nos. 1. Il. and 111. correctiy answered by Maggie Lawson, Ilattie Lawson, and

"Jessie. " Nos. I. and Il. hy A. J. Brown, Maggie Brady, Annie S. Maxwell,
and- No. I. by A. M. ; No. Il. by Jas. R. Toiand; No. III. by J. K. M,

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR JUNE.
IV. ls the word "girl" mientioned iin the Bible? If so, how ofteii and where?

J. K.M.
V. Whcre are wc told in one verse in the Old Testanient not to do a thing and

iii the next to do it?
VI. 1. One of David's chief rulers.

2. The youngest son of the builder of a iîoted city.
3. One whose sons sold part of their land.
4. The assurned naine of a chiid of sorrow.
5. A fariner who offered soîne of his property to the service of Crod.
6. The country of an Anxious Iniquirer after truth.
7. The character of one of the eariy Churches.

The initials forrn the naines of a young mnan whose life w-as iii danger, but who
ivas savedl, ini answer to prayer. The ftial, forin the naine of bis father.

INQUIRY_ï"COLUMN.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS FOR MAY.

1. The Cross is a favonrite syînboi in Popish and Ritualistie worship, and Pro-
testants who wear it give a Popish look to their persons, please Romanists (who
speak of this growing custom as an eviderice of the progress their cause is makiug),
dally with the forms of Popish superstition, and, if not actualiy seduced into
Popish error, inake the stepElonieward casier for 'themi that are weak." SeG
selections, page 30.

Il. To eaul the baptizing of any the "christening " of thein is, says Fisher, "ant
eneouraging of the superstitions popish notion that baptism makes one to become
a Christian. " The Chureli of Roine looks on ail outside of her own pale as inflde18s
and that ail who die without being " christened, " or made a Christian by a Roinish
Priest, are iost. Lt is to, be laînented that Protestants, who are supposed not to
believe this, should continue to use this Papist word.

NEW INQUIRIES FOR JUNE.
III. ls the giving of the naine in baptismn a part of the ordinance, and neeeseai1"

or important?
Who wrote and where are to, be fouud the following lines:-

"'He that is dowa needs fear no fait;
Hie that is iow, no pride.
He that is humble, ever shall
Have God to be his guide." j

IV. In what work. is the following sentence found?
"Whatever farce the boastful hero piays,
Virtue alone has inajesty in death."

(Questions ô and 4 froin J. K. M., Hamilton, Ont.)
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RELIGIOUS AND1 GEN ERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Th'e Quteca of Maaascrlas iSsuedl anl iil11tprtant provlaînlatioti, a1
portion otf whicbi is as followvs :-III tbiaxk (God very inuieli becatise the
GUos1 îel of Jesuis Christ bas eittered xny land and lny king-doîu, to inael
wise nly peopie, and to inaklze thei kniowv (Jod1, that they llnay obtailn
evcrlasti g Iiflè ini the enîd. And on1 account of' tItis protection wvbichi 1
have got froîti1 God, -viell .1 Sec is very good, tel1rested înly kingdolit
11pon God.", Ailongst other laws iiis ue against niakiin" selling, or
dhinking native r'uin also, laws Iîaving reeneti) (iturch-ex, and titeir.
ortlcrly manalgement, fbrbidding %vork ou the Sabitath, anîd onîe aga1inst
mnjust wveights or balances. It wonild be weIl it ruilers- in mlore elidighit.
ültcd lanîds wolld înitate the quleen ini tiese tiî~

Exteitsi%-e preparations are being mnade for the celebration of' the lund-
ing of Sabbath Scoi.it isjust a litindred years since IRobert 1{laikes
.Started a Sebool for the poor eltiltîren of the city of (ilouicester, l±nglano.
A grand International Convention will lie oîîenedý( at the Metropolitaît
Tabernacle in London, on tlie '26tl inst. The opening sermon mill bu
preacied by the Rev. C. 1-1. Spuirgeon, and mecetings ivili be lteid the fol-
iowing week in thic principal cities of Engiaîtd and Scotlaîtd. Delegaites
fi-on the United States -will attend ; ani the occasion Lhi aniticipated wvitli

citl intcrest as agreat religiolis festival.

The WVashingtoni correspondent of the Chr-isti«ýn Union, in reference to
Mrs. Hayes, the wite of' the president, tis wvites:--"'Siîe caile to
Washiington detcrn-incd itot to offler wine to lier gnests. Tihis wvas the
detprminlation of a lifetixne, and site wvolld itot and colild nlot taaldoil it.
To give a state (linner iitout wvine was declared to bu impossible. Ail
Wa.sliingctoni society was opposcd to ]lir; I beliue e it ev un becaîne a cabi-
net qulestion. For a yeai- site Nv.as a target for thte arrows whichi it is
litard to bear unflinchingiv. But sIte bore it alb liter patient pcrsist-
,ence, and lier tact carried flic dtîv. Shie nev er lias oilfrred wvinec." Ail
lioniour to the Presidents noble wvie.

An Englisi paper states titat Mient the re'etincuinhent of St.
Pail's Cblurcb, ?,Manchester, entercd uipon lus duties, only two candles
-%vere iuseCi at the carly celebration of the Loi'd's Supper. Silice tiien
tbey have been inicreased to fortv-twvo. Tfle resit of titis advance ini
ritualisîn is indicatcd as follows:-"Concntrrcnitly wvith tlîis, thte people's
wvardeiï rcîorted titat the collections for chuirchi expenses hiad dccrcnsed
from £1 15 to £41l. Thei collectionîs for the Sabbatli School ]tad decreased
froin £23 to £9. Thli income front sittins and pewv rents fromn £105
to £35, and the mnmber of sittingDs front 187 to 51. "More candies, buit
icss liglit," is the Comment of the Xcw Y'Ork Obsert'er.

One of the grcatcst triuniplts of engineering Skill lias just been
achieved by the completion of the St. Gothard Tunnel. It is about 12
miles in lengtl. By the comîtîction of this wonderffnl Nwork, tiiose wv1io
itad been olgdto toil for many botirs oret- the St. GJothard P.asZs, eau
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now reacli Italv fromî Swi tzcr-Lani(l, î'udc) il, ini five and tvenlty minutes.
A rai1lvay lias al.so beeti enmpleted, runnixw, froni the level of the Bay
of N'aples, Up1 the slcpIes of \Vsmmvîuis t<) tue verge of the Crater.

Scarcely lins suiv eliatclapitn ntgiven mobre , 'ti.Sfatctioun to
the fr'îemsds of evassgolical truth, thanm ttîat of' t1w 11ov. J. C. Rlyle to
the Biblio1 îrick of thec siiý%-y coiistituted I iocese of Liverpool. Mr. Ryle
is the auithor. of' so f' tilt mîst widv lmîowmi and valuable dcvotiom.sal
tracts in the Esiglisli liuige. "lis u~mtl)Iemitlt, says L'rangelic<d
Chlrmsteldcm, ''Ns a guaraxmtve that in tile i'w msliocese 101W constituttcd

itialisusi amnd 1-itualistic iisovations., w liotimer iii doctrinse or wcsoip,i
svill 1usd no> Itavur, aild that if tlsey lild or gain grossmsd, it'will isot ime i
as tise re.suit of LepkýcOpaL ecuaeneî

Repmorts of somnie of tue Mîmy mîertigs ini London ha% e been received
At the B3ritishî and Fomeigîs Bible Society's 76thi Anisiversary, Exeter
Hall was crowded. The Rieport acknowledges receipt of fummds sufficient
to carry ons tue year's work and niakze up for the dehicicencies of the past
two or tlsree ycars. ?ilore thin a quarter of the fiee isîcome Nmss fromi
legacies. Onie friend (lonates .£1000> foir colportage i China. The in-
terior of tbat columtry is w'idely traversed by colporteurs amid the work
hiopefull. Japan, with its 35,000,000 of people, is msaking aniazimig pro-
gfress in tbe path of religious liber-tyý. A native christïami bookseller iast
year, as a private venture, broumglmt out ani edition of a portion of the Bible
in J apaliese.-

BREVITIES.

Ili the present Bvitisht House of Commuons, there are eighit or iine
Quakers, sixteca Uiiitariansý, fiv e Jews, and one Atlheist.

The Frenchi Semate, by a majority of 55 lias passed the first mailing
of a Bi11 to i epeal tlue ]aw ot 1814, iiicli readfered obliwstor h
observa:nce of Sabbatms and ]olidLays.

There a&e fosîrtteei hmdms Millions of people ini thc world, and one
thouisamsd msildos have net yct heard the Gospel.

A Missionary labouirim ainongst ten thousand Fijians sava :-" Ido
iot ku-iow a simngle oueiii w iieut theve is iot fanxlily wor-ship."

Ail eommîîaimsrelatimm' to the (renlemai editorial departmest, of tise

Momstlmly Advocate, Books for mevicw, &c., to be :mdesdto 11ev. J. B1.
Lawvson, Barmsesville, N. B.

jW"Al corresmoldevice rclatissg to tihe "Youthis' deatnmt"to lie
aiddiressedl to Editor JnoP.O0. Box 329, St. Johin, N. B.



CHILDREN'S PREMIUMS.

We want aIl our yoitngc friends to go to work at once and assîsm us ixi

circulating the Advoate, and we promise to p»ty theux Iiberally for tfieir
labors. It is surprising what littie folkcs can do wheiî they set about any

-od ok ili real earne. Nothing ,;hall be wanting on the pai4 of Our
Junior Edîtor to inake tixe "Cliîldren's, Portion" of tho Adtocate inter-
esting, an-d if every little reader of these coluna would only go auound
and show the Advocette to their friendls, we feel assured, thxat each could

sooni get 111 a club of subscribes. L'ow is the tilne to undertake the
wvork iii order to succeed. Many wvill desire the first number of the
Magazine, as it comamences withi introductions to the l'Hiome Circle,"
"Chld'eit's Portion," and IEditor's Reniarks, portions. wvhîih every sub-

seriber Nvill desîre to see. We have provided a large number'of
handsome Preniuins which wvil be distributed as follows:

j-beautifull FLORAL .A UOGRApHi ALBL'M, -worth 8l.-5O, wiIl ho sent to
any of oui' littie readers who wilI get up a club of six subseribeirs- for the
Advoc«te for one yeai- at 50 cents each. S.hould any raise 'a club ùt
TE.';N, wvill, iii addition to the Autograph. Album, send a nice SCRsx'

ALBUM, value for $1.00. Those who inay not be able to rase over TV, o
or TRSÇn subsoribens wvlll lie entitled to a neat littie Testament, Auto-

graph Album, or somt'e otîxer landsome presentý
Should none of the above Preniinms lie desited by any of our- littie

vorkers, we shall ho pleased to, send themn anýything tliey inay wvishi, of:the same value, instead, that eau be sent by book postage. When séud-
1ing list of subseribers oily let tlhen state what t'uey,-%ialh rost.--as pre-b
imiums-and if they are to be lied, we will comply with their '-wishes.
jW,ýe have lots of nice things in, stock, siiitable for chidren, and if al

oxîr littie workers could ouly gître us a eall, ive thlink we could cive them
just wliat they want.I We have nice pocketý Bibles varying in prices froin $1150 to $5Ô0 'j
eacli. Should, ene of these lie preferred te other premiums we will print 1

iany nanie desired on co.ver in gold letters free of charge

AUl orders sliould lie accenipanied by Cash, and the Preminrus will lie
maileci at once on receipt thereof'te 'any part. vf Canada,'thie 1J',nited
States or Great. Britain. -

EWSeo how to send Money, &,on second page cover.

jWel will, send a Il nber Of copies3 Of the AI5YOCATE frée, for, emiples,
to &HIl ttie f.i)lks 'tho intend getting up clubs for it, if they give us>their
address.

V R. A. H. MORROW, ?uBssun,

________ - ~St.,Jehn~, 'm.R I



Ttc~ Itiest Ib'e<flidy 3'41 Eise(>reI l'or aiIeiiai n id otlier
1,41r11s of l'ain:

PAM. 7-MlAICAORL.
Rias stooi& tihe test of muore tho<n hait a Century

Iti ti luu tt-d <i tr w, arett!).11 tw -jty 11% lIN)! u. t)f titi let (ofi.n'.c
t the A:Iîlllb .ir:v wh:'çi:dî :;î to liv ~ :i::. mliel for Iwuai

For tIte lftst~ twcîtv yearir i l.('> l 'cela r tie léiuibîhe ili the 1'<~ivsalil

Mzaly ofi the M1 <ijeal Fazeity :<îiu i t t I t
1icil. anditit à,;

It ed c is siîtrt car undlI(iI ~lsiiii li~i~tii reicN vs paini l'y 1l.: '<iii.

PRIC.E 2s Cerits.

A SOLucLE SNUFF FOR THiE CURE 0F CATARRH ANOg COLD IN THE H-EAD.

Ni, i; <tc illiN reïr, 1[ttî . NS., Aîîiîît 4t*.,~ i

-alie t.pii hid t rctitdý foîr it l, t lei -i îitolight îlit i ' ci ii!iI <lire fllv lut ttliîît tg) r,îi
tlt iii ! u- 44 iC i tr î.lîchi Wilîcîitîi v beettti\.I311ClCli -- fiiIcd crd. ti;tt

rv-'iiiviicid it tii .it 'ifîrî trousi lta îii.t :itl

SINT .1011IN, N. 99.

Wboiesale an-d Retail Dealer in

I300KS AND STATIONERY,
Young Men's Christin Association Building,

A28 CC IwLAEtU LO W'E SRr :E MI MW,

*TEMý;PERANCE- L.TERýATURE, SABýEATEE SOHOOL LIBRARIES, STAND-
ARD PUBLICATIONS, SOHOOL BOOKS, BIBLES, OFFICE

ANZD SOHOOL STATJONERY, LEDGERS. D-AY
BOOKS, JOURNALS. BLANK BOOKS, &-c.,

* FRNISEED TO ORDER AT THIE LOW%%IEST RA5TES.

AGENTS WANTED.

ic îrîl3. .i< 'a ri liî3tt I t ... i~îti'i« 3.îi:îc3 '.î.iici t< -4_iiNic

îNîy.c Výr- î.c îric. *i t~i. las- if, 1, li~ t' M# ~ <l13 ~.ciii- îtî lr

13 ~ ~ ~ i rdi .d ci. .î ite c kci fc ir,r îîtr i~i1 u. .1 éici -t îî - jî,î f c-i it<,<l!ît

28 Charlotte Steet, St. John, N. B.


